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Phylum of plantae kingdom

Ray is a licensed civil engineer and specializes in structural engineering. He likes to write something about education. Plant species: What are the 4 species of plants? John Ray CuevasPlants are classified mainly on the basis of vascular tissue and reproductive tissues. Plants that do not have real roots, stems and leaves due to the lack of vascular tissue are placed under Filum
Briofit. Plants that have vascular tissue to transport food and water are commonly known as tracheophyte. In the classification scheme of the two ferns and seed plants are grouped in Filum Tracheophyta. Tracheophyte comes from the Greek word tracheis, which means windmill and phyton, meaning plants. The name refers to the xylem of tracheids. There are about 212,000
species of vascular plants. In the five kingdoms, the scheme of classification of the main groups of tracheophytes - ferns, cicadas, conifers (pines) and flowering plants are elevated to the level of filum as follows:1. Filum Filipinophyta (Fern)2. Filum Kikadofita (Cicades)3. Filum Coniferafita (Pines)4. Filum Angiospermophyta (Flowering Plants)These plants are similar to their
vascular tissues, chlorophyll, and their bodies are differentiated into real roots, stems and leaves. Scheme for different plant speciesYwan Ray CuevasBrophyty is a species of plant. Trametes versicolor (turkey tail) and briophytes between Weisenburgegend and Hofstadthegend in Frankenfels.Phylum Bryophyta is a type of plant that includes a group of widespread chlorophyll-free
plants that people are unlikely to notice because of their small size. The name filum comes from the Greek words bryon, meaning moss, and phyton, meaning plants. There are about 24,000 species of briophytes. The following plants are representatives of three classes of briophytes - moss, liver and horns. Among these three most familiar people is moss. Moss is straightstanding, while the liver and hornets are flat and creeping. Characteristics of Bryophytes1. Brayophyte lacks structures that specialize in conducting water and dissolved food. Higher plants, such as flowering plants, contain structures that specialize in conducting water and dissolved food. In these plants, water and dissolved minerals travel from roots to leaves through very thin
pipes called xyl tracheids. At the same time dissolved food travels from leaves to the rest of the plant organism through fluoem cells. Xylem and phloem are collectively called vascular tissue. In bréophyte, water and dissolved substances move simply through cell-to-cell diffusion.2 Brnofites are small plants. Most briophytes have shorter stems, and those with long stems are rarely
longer than 8 centimeters. Unlike algae and mushrooms, the Briophytes have structures that look like stems, leaves and roots. For example, an ordinary moss plant has structure consisting of one layer of cells and a thick midriba. It has pfp root rhizos that are tied to soil, tree trunks, stone walls or rocks. Stem structures in brayophyte rarely rise above 10 centimeters above the
ground. The importance of BryophytesBryophytes plays an important role in the biosphere. Bryophytes are producers, so they provide food to a number of herbivorous birds and other animals. Briophyte carpeting the soil thus prevents soil erosion. Briophyte contribute to the formation of soil. They often grow with lichens on rock surfaces, causing the outside of the rock to crumble
slowly. Brillettes increase soil water and the amount of organic matter in the soil. Sphagnum, a type of bryophyte, is used as packaging material for broken or fragile objects such as figurines and utensils. Sphagnum holds water and prevents plants from drying out during transportation. It is used as a packaging material for transportation of plants and plant parts. Ferns are a
species of plant. Beech (Fagus sylvatica), ostrich ferns (Matteuccia struthiopteris) and woody tail (Equisetum sylvaticum) in the Hüllmarskogen Nature Reserve, Lisecil Municipality, Sweden.Under an earlier plant classification system, ferns are placed under Filum Pteridofita. The name comes from the Greek words pteron, which means feathers, and phyton, meaning plants. It
refers to the appearance of the leaves of the bird's nest ferns. Under the more recent plant classification system, ferns are placed under Filicinofit's Filum. The name filum comes from the Latin word filic, meaning fern. There are about 9,000 ferns species worldwide. Some of the ferns' examples are given in the photos above. Characteristics of ferns1. Ferns are shadow-loving
plants. Some are relatively large, but they are usually short because in most of them the leaves are practically fixed directly to the soil or tree trunk2. Ferns are like seed plants. Although they are similar to seed plants, their reproductive structures are spores, not seeds. Ferns are like briophytes in this regard. The value of FernsFerns refers to the first trophic levels of various food
chains in the biosphere. Ferns are used for decorative purposes. Some ferns are eddy. Young fern leaves called fronds are eaten as a salad or boiled, especially with coconut milk and shrimp or charibration fish. Some ferns are used for binding. Some ferns are used for decorative purposes, as their stems are serviceable, durable, black, smooth and glossy. Ferns are used in the
training of native hats and women's bags. Gymnasiums are a species of plants. Japanese red pine (Tanyosho Pine - Conifer)Gymnosperms include two filaments of plants represented by plants - Filum Kikadofita and Filum Coniferofita. Gymnasiums are plants, of about 700 species of woody plants with seeds that are not fenced with fruits. Seeds that are not sewn inside the fruit
are said to be bare. The name of the plant species comes from the Greek words gymnos, which means naked, and sperm, which means seeds. Thydnosperms consist of 500 species and rank among the most economically important plants. Characteristics of GymnospermsConifers generally prefer low temperatures. Conifers are rich in temperate regions and warmer countries
with high altitudes. Bare seeds of bare gnos tests are usually found on the surface of cone scales. The giant Redwoods are the highest representative of the hyontosperm tree, which rise more than 100 metres above the ground. The values of GymnospermsGymnosperms are significant values as wood trees, food and medicinal plants, ornamental plants and as sources of
essential oils and other products. Gymnasiums are important in erosium control. Gymnasiums are important in the protection of watersheds. Gymnasiums are important in enhancing the aesthetic value of natural communities. Gymnasiums are of great biological importance because of their diversity of shape and structure. Gymnosperms is a well-documented fossil record.
Angiosperms are a species of plant. Echium wildpretii Angiosperms is the type of plant we are most familiar with. Angiosperms are also called flowering plants, and they belong to Filum Angiospermophyti. Angiosperms make up the largest group of plants by the number of species. There are about 200,000 species of these plants with seeds that are encased in the fruit. The name
filum comes from the Greek words angeion, meaning small container, sperm, meaning seed, and phyton, meaning plant. Filum Angiospermofita is divided into two classes according to the number of cotilladons in their property. Angiosperms with two cotiledons, such as beans and peanuts, are placed under a Dicotyleonidae class or dicotyonidae. Those who have only one
cotiledon, such as corn and rice, placed under the class monocotyledonidae or monocots.Comparison of dictities and monocotsComparin dikutiv and monocotOncot System Press root systemFibrous root systemStemCircular location of vascular tissuesSagon of the location of the vascular beamLeaf VenationEducation or reticulation veinsParallial veinsFlora partsMultipleis of 4 or
5Multiples with 3Characteristics Angiosperms well developed vascular tissues that make them well adapted to terrestrial habitats. Angiosperms have not only tracheids for water transport, but also xylem vessels. The reproductive organs of angiosperms are usually protected within a prostitute of highly modified and/or attractively colored leaves in a complex structure called a
flower. Angiosperm seeds are encased in the fruit. The growth of angiosperms is influenced by the type of environment. Although the flowering well-developed vascular tissues for adaptation to terrestrial habitats, extremely dry places can affect their growth and reproduction. In the desert, where precipitation is scant, and in the Arctic tundra, where the water froze in the cold,
plants grow very slowly. The importance of AngiospermsAngiosperms can grow as large as trees and provide animals with both food and shelter. Angiosperms serve as home to monkeys and other large mammals, as well as birds, reptiles and arthropods. Angiosperms serve as home to insects and spiders. Angiosperms keep the carbon dioxide levels of our atmosphere up to
0.03%. Angiosperms provide the living world with a sufficient supply of oxygen. Angiosperms are sources of food, wood, medicine, fiber and other useful products such as dye, oil, gums and spices. Other scientific articlesHow digestion works: 5 stages of human digestionScientifies five stages of digestion of the human digestive system. This article explains the whole process of
digesting food from thought to howing out of our body. This article explains how our digestive system digests fats, proteins, carbohydra9 The main groups of invertebrate animalsInvertebrates is a diverse group of animals. This article discusses nine of the 30 most famous invertebrate philae and includes images and descriptions of some of the most common examples of each
type.3 Different types of ecosystems of 3 different types of ecosystems: natural ecosystem, human ecosystem and microecosystem. This article describes the characteristics of the ecosystem, subcategories for each type of ecosystem, and examples with illustrations.6 Pollination agentsScientized by various pollination agents. This article also provides examples with images of
each type of pollinative agent. This article also includes how these agents pollinate flowers as they choose flowers for pollination, and the entire process of oThis content is accurate and true to the author's best knowledge and is not designed to replace official and individualized advice from a qualified professional.© 2020 RayCommentsRay (author) from the Philippines 02 March
2020:Thanks Eric. yes, please take it! Eric Dirker of Spring Valley, California USA March 01, 2020:Very interesting. I can come back, but just read for a long time without taking time off. Well written as well. Also.
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